
テキストの訂正

QQEnglish で制作しておりますテキストの訂正箇所についてのご案内です。

受講中のカリキュラムのテキストに訂正箇所が発生した場合、こちらの正誤表で訂正内容

をお知らせしております。

生徒の皆さまに多大なご迷惑をおかけしましたことを謹んでお詫び申し上げるとともに、

下記の正誤表にて訂正箇所をご確認くださいますようお願い申し上げます。

(2016/6/23公開)

    名    誤 正

A1 1
It is one of the best selling food

souvenir in the city.

It is one of the best selling food

souvenirs in the city.

A2 1

People often serve danngit for

breakfast and can also be a good

appetizer for lunch and even dinner.

People often serve danggit for

breakfast and can also be a good

appetizer for lunch and even dinner.

A3 1

IN a tropical country, like the

Philippines, one can boasts its large

array of tropical fruits.

IN a tropical country, like the

Philippines,one can boast its large

array of tropical fruits.

B3 1
: rice, wrapped in banana leaves and

steamed to prefection

: rice, wrapped in coconut leaves

and steamed to prefection

B3 1
Puso(hanging rice) is steamed rice

cooked in weaved coconut leaves.

Puso(hanging rice) is steamed rice

cooked in woven coconut leaves.

Topic con Cebu (Topic conversation)



    名    誤 正

B3 1
you just cut the weaved coconut

leaves in half to expose the rice.

you just cut the woven coconut leaves

in half to expose the rice.

B3 1 (shaomai) (siomai)

B3 1

                            

  箇所 

weaved

wove

C1 1

Most of the old buildings house

shops that offer budget-friendly

items from apparels, accessories,

electronics, toys and kitchen wares

and so on .

It's where you can find most of the old

buildings, houses, and shops that offer

budget-friendly items from apparels,

accessories, electronics, toys, kitchen

wares and so on are found.

C2 1

If you want to come here,be advise

to wear casual attire for

convenience.

If you want to come here,be advised

to wear casual attire for

convenience.

C3 1
Indeed,handcrafted items contains a

personal and unique touch of art.

indeed,handcrafted items contain a

personal and unique touch of art.

C3 1

Different centers produces different

kinds of products ranging from

furniture,souvenirs,accessories,bags

,and many other itimes made from

all natural resources abundant in

the island.

Different centers produce different

kinds of products ranging from

furniture,souvenirs,accessories,bags

and many other itimes made from all

natural resources abundant in the

island.



    名    誤 正

C3 1

Different centers produces different

kinds of products ranging from

furniture,souvenirs,accessories,bags

,and many other itimes made from

all natural resources abundant in the

island.

Different centers produce different

kinds of products ranging from

furniture,souvenirs,accessories,bags

and many other itimes made from all

natural resources abundant in the

island.

C3 1

There are available and less

expensive stalls and shops around

shopping malls in the city where you

can marvel the complexity of

these products.

There are available and less expensive

stalls and shops around the shopping

malls in the city where you can marvel

the complexity of these products.

D2 1
it is a popular way of traveling in

many areas in the Philippine.

it is a popular way of traveling in

many areas in the Philippines.

D2 1

Apart from its speed and

convenience, it can even access

intolerable roads which will lead to

ideal destinations like waterfalls,

mountainside and even beaches.

Apart from its speed and convenience,

it can even access intolerable roads

which will lead to ideal destinations

like waterfalls, mountainsides and

even beaches.

D5 1
Why the trisikad is considered the

most Eco-friendly vehicle?

Why is the trisikad considered the

most Eco-friendly vehicle?

D5 1
What is the difference between

bicycle and the trisikad?

What is the difference between a

bicycle and a trisikad?

D5 1 dialect dialects

F3 2
1. The Philippine flag _____ the

indepence of the country.

1. The Philippine flag _____ the

independence of the country.



    名    誤 正

G1 1

It also serves typical Filipino

desserts such as halo-halo, biko,

leche flan etc.

It also serves typical Filipino desserts

such as halo-halo, biko, leche flan and

etc.

G1 1

At this place people can just enjoy

native Filipino dishes in a

comfortable and relaxing

atmosphere.

At this place, people can just enjoy

native Filipino dishes in a comfortable

and relaxing atmosphere.

I1 1
1. Why was the primary reason for

the built of the Celestial Gardens?

1. What was the primary reason for

the built of the Celestial Gardens?

J2 1
4. People of long ago use to drink

water from the _________.

4. People of long ago used to drink

water from the _________.


